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1 I ; "SOCIAL AND "PERSONALCairo Opera House.
D. i. WILLI AM80K, Manager.

TMUMERdUS ADDITfOMS our various

lines
,
shown by ..us this week ought lo bfof

8thOne Nififcl Only,
Monday, Marin

Fortnightly Musxal Club.

The Fortnightly Musical Club will

have n program of works from Ameri-

can comwisers next Tuesday after

Peanut Jamboree. ?

Miss Ruth Hurt, the' charming
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
M Hurt of The Farrow apartments,
celebrated her thirteenth birthday

Return Ergagcmcnt
noon at Library Hall. Miss .el
Hall, Miss Smith. Mrs. Wm

In our ;lADIESli?Iip WAIST DEPARTMEMT we
are offerlng a liaufitul, complete hew line b! the
well known famous Geisha waists in Lingerie and in
tailor made, very, reasonably, priced at , ja , ; v

The Holy City" V. Smith and Miss Magdalene Van
jfsterday afternoon hy entertaining
a party of forty of her friends.

The apartment was elaborately and

rniipiely decorated by means of pinkderburgh will constitute the program
committee for this meeting which in-

sures a delightful afternoon for the and green crepe paper nuuuus,The original "John (he

Baptist " play. I'elllmr being done m festoons, the WWside-wall- s and windows also being $1.25, $1.39, $2.48, $348, and $4.48 and lip.,;:
draped in beautiful effect. The win

members and guests.
All the numbers are from the Amer-

ican school except those of Miss Van-

derburgh who will site some English
compositions, deferred from the las:

ilows were done in panel effect one Besides this we are showing a very
hew line of Regal Waists, all the most beautiful

bearing the figures, "189G-1909- "

There were curtains of the ribbons
ir. the archways all in pink and green

The most maicnlflcent scenic produc-
tion ever, attempted by any Ilrra

of American manaKera. Pre-

sented by a coinpauy of

15 Select Players!
PRICKS '.ant three row--a lower floor

75c; balance lower floor tl.OO; dress
circle spc; gallery ;$c .

.Seats on al Monday.
'

meeting by reason of her Illness.
The program is as follows:
1 Piano solo: Edwa MacDoweli.

Poem (Scotchl Mi.ss Zi'phla bmitii

imd the effect was very attractive.
The mode of entertainment was

styled a peanut jamboree and there
were eleven tables. There were thir-
teen peanuts on each table and sev-ua- l

hat pins, the guests being re

o Violin solo: Elgcr. a. Chanson
!o Nuit. 1. Chanson do Mati- n-

and newest fabrics and styles, ranging in price from 98c to $5.00. r

In Misses and Children's Spring Jackets we just received scvebl new lines and

are offering exceptional values at from $1.98 to $10.00.
Miss Magdalene andcriiurKh.

Soprano solo: Dudley Buck. My quired to spear the nuts on the pins,
the two spearing the greatest num-

ber before the tap of tho bell pro
Kedeejiier. and My I.ird, from I IKBig Athletic Niflht. f All,

Wednesday, March lvlll ",olden U'pend" Miss Nolle Hall.
4. Ticno stdo: Arihor Foote; m

. Pierrot, b. Pierrette. Mrs. Wm.
F. Smith.

5. Violin solos. 'Coleridge Taylor. ?

Tale., b. A Song. c. A Dance.

gressing to the uext table.
Refreshments of orange lee an 1

enke were served and two ornate
birthday cakes, one bearing the
name of the young hostess and the
other, thirteen burning candles ' of

pink and green. Pink carnations
also adorned th table. The favors
wt re novel being wrapied in the nap-Mu- s

and were fluffy ruffles, caps and
bonnets of tissue paier.

Tbe affair was charming in ail its

Is! Big Baffle Foyal
B 'tween 5 white lioys, Harry
Sells, Jo!m 1 1 ups 'I I

, Joan
Iliblts, Frank .IsuLiollo ami
Homer Watson..

2ni Five Round Sparring
Con lost between two white

details and heartily enjoyed by the
friends of Mi.ss Hurt who remem-
bered her birthday with manv pretty

from IIiawatr.au skcicnes .miss Mag-dalen-

Vanderbursh.
li. Soprano solo: Edward MacDow-

cll. a. 'Thy Beaming Eyes"' op. 40 No
::. Ceo. V. Chad wick. h. "Thou Art

fo Like a Flower"; Rthelbert Nevltt.

i. "'Twas ApriK" op No. 3. Mis.?

Nolle Hall.
7. '.Piano solo: Edward MacDoweli.

An Old Love Story: b. O. Br'er
!?aibit, from Fireside Ta'es. Mrs.
Mm. V. Smith.

8. Soprano solo; Henry Parker.
The Spirit of Spring Miss N'elle Hall.

p. piano solo. Edward MacDoweli:
Htin.eariar Mrs. William F. Smith.

Ladies' LONG SILK COATS wc are showing this week in bcnutifiil
new styles, loose as well as tight fitting. T T

We arc also showing dozens of new numbers in Ladies' TAILOR

MADE SUITS in one and two piece garments, als6 very exquisite
and smart costumes in Silk and other fabrics.

Our line of LADIES' NECKWEAR has been augmented by several
shipments of all the newest and nobbiest creations in a bewilder-

ing variety of styles and colors.

Qur Corset department has been stocked with about twenty new
styles of the well known Kabo brand besides quite a number 61

. various other well known standard makes, such as Nemo, W. B.,

Thompson's Glove Filling and others.

Hundreds ol other new arrivals will be on display this week.

gifts.
Mrs. Hurt and Mesdarnes O. W.

Mattison. John L. Parham, Eugene
Kabn. If. O. Farrow and H. C.

Thompson assisted the hostess in
entertaining.

boys.
Fred Austin

mi l

Vic Hargrave
3rd Reu'ar BatUe Royal

Between 5 Colored Men..

V 6 Round Sparring Cotl
- l!e(ween .

Robert Seward Puoils' Rental.
A ptiui'ier of pupils of Miss Emma

rnsdon eave a verv meritorious to- -

M. S. Club.
The M. S. Club met Thursday after-

noon with Mrs. Edith A. Green of 324
Thirty-fourt- h street Thursday after-
noon.

While needle work claimed the at-

tention of the members musical num-

bers were given by Mrs. George Piper Your kind inspection is cordially invited.and Mrs. Fred Beggs.
Luncheon In three courses was

served.
Those participating were Mesdarnes

Piper. M. Runnels, Fred

of, Cairo, and

Fred Murphy
St. Louis,

MAIN EVENT
Catch as catch can wrestling
match to a finish Ft twetii

Wild Joe Collins,
The Cairo Favorite, ami

Martin lewis,
Nephew of OKI S( rangier

Lewis.
Trice E3rc, 50c, oc and i.K)

Menu on sale Tucla .

Time called :ti p. in.

Reggs, John Gardner, Albert Herbert,
Robert Prmtrich, and Ijpvtdl

;;!::! yesterday afternoon at her
'i(ii;e on Fifth street the program

dnr as follows:
Pa- -t 1.

Hunting Song Monro: Milo RucV-,ann- .

RTiidino Strea! oz; Walter Rya:.
In tie Fosst Parlow; V.ile-Scijoynfi- eM;

Viva MaVe Heil.
Vjteb Krcgman: John Pennie.
.Line Rcses Spaubling: Sing

Or sty-- dams: Benlah Hail.
Piano. Boat Song Franke; WPH

Ryan.
:";nno. The Bell Piano Marl Pal-i- ;

Hunting Scone Bc'ir; Floren: e
'terry.
.So:,gs Miss Myrtle Panibri k.

Plan St.nrf Without Wcrdt I f!
v.rl: fner fehn.

3
--9

Dai iriinhfifiM

Purim Masquerade.
'The Purim. masquerade- - given by

the young.. people of Montefloro Con

pit Ration Friday evening was a very
pleasant affair , well 'attended. The
Armory was brilliantly illuminated CTt news nN brief formerresideiiII

Aerial Club.

The Aerial club met Friday after-!-...- n

with Miss Uioise-Swa- n at her
heme on Sycamore street. A three- -

and with good mnsle the surroon
PLAHIJING BIG

TRAFFIC COUP

ings were all that. could be desired.
There were some clever disguises bwheon was serve.i.i t l id

Piano, rierennde Roooeco Meytr-IMniuii-

Edith Iingan.
Piano. Thorns h4 Variations H4- -12thOne Alight Only,

FRIDAY, MARCH 0 Mr.niong .tho --maskers anl- - meh fun
when the time to unmask came.

J. A. COBURN'S Chafinf-dis- h Club.
' The Cbafilng-disl- i club met yester

A Good Machine.
The scraping of Washington ave-

nue was done with a new machlii::
recently procured by the road com
missioners. Commissioner C'onanl, tn
contersatiou wiih tHo Mayor, recent-

ly bragged about it. and it was agreed
to test .it on tho avenue- - It seems lo
do satisfactory work.

day afternoon with Miss Mayme

Mrs. Ross Bates and little son and
ti:- - sisters, Misses Virginia and

Dorothy Kurzdorrer will leave to-

night for Media, III., where their par-e-:t- s

reside. The Misses Kurzdorf'r
v. ho have been hero for some months

'
their sister wiil make their

li.une at Media hereafter. Mrs. Rates
and son will make an extended visit
trere.

ADVANCED

J.. C. LOVETT, DIED AT GRANITE
CITY, ILL., AFTER WEEKS'
ILLNESS . FROM PNEUMONIA

REMAINS BROUGHT HERE.

P. AND WABASH WILL" ENTER

i N T C R-- H A N G E TRAFFIC
AGREEMENT AT KANSAS
CITY EARLY IN MAY.

'nshman of Park Place, West, spend-
ing the alternotjn .at needlework aadMINSTRELS partaiking .of a luncheon suitable to
tV Lenten season afterward.

The Chafing-dis- club Is most
in its meetings which are cor-- :

spotidiugly enjoyable.

!er: Valsc rorow ski; Marguerit '

(ycninell.
Songs. The Rest Nxl Johnson;

The River and the. Sea Noel John--on- ;

Miss Mabel ljuigan.
Part II. Fslix Mendelssohn.

Sk.tch of Mendelssohn.
Piano, Song Without 'Words. No. !)

Edith I.anean.
. Piano, Klnderstitok. Op. 72, No. 1

Margcerit" O'ConnrlfS
Dt:et, Wedding! ' Miarch Fioreace

Rarry and Miss Lansden.
Piano., Warch March of tbe ""riests

from "Athalia" Inez Meihan.
Duet. Song Without Words, No. 27

known as "Funeral March") Milo
Pwbanan and Miss Laos-Ion- .

Aria. ( Riht in the Inrd. I'.o.n
"Elijah"- - Mis Myillo Ramluiek.

fUi. t. frm "M id oim m r
Night's Dream "--

Mi Mabel Eu'igri
r.l Min;

H. M. Smith who underwent a stir
Li al operation at St. Mary's Infirm
m y sevoral weeks ago is steadily

Banquet Tuesday Night.
The K. M. K. C. will nave their an-

nual I'aiPpiet Tuesday ni;;!it, March
f, ilt which they will have the usual
good time. The committee in charue.
is composed of Win. Hurst, Claude
Stanley and Urn MaMnski.

An Companyof Merit. -

I'reKcntlng an entire new high uradc
programme with the finest Ktcetrtc
Kirs fart Setting ever seen on the
Cairo state, xuniautt" in.;

"Your Money's Worth"
or

"Your Money Back"
PRICKS Lower floor, 7.je. SI.0O: lire
Circle, rmc; tiallery, 2.x. beats on
Thursday.

Chicago. March C. Tho Record-Heral- d

prints the following:-
"Negotiations are In progress which

will. It is thought, eventually land for
Edward If. Harrluuin's Enlon Pacille
line west of KansaB City the grent'-u- t

traffic coup in lis history.
It is understood that, beginning ear-

ly in May, there will be an Inter-chang- e

traffic agreement between th
Wabash and Uulon Pacific aL Kan a

J. C. Lovctt. mention of wars?
critical illness was made in yester-
day's Bulletin died early yesterday
at Granite City, III., where be bad re-

sided for some time: Heath wus due
to pneumonia with which tho .le
relent was stricken! about a week
ago.

The ilt 'eiidf lit was ' I year; of ape
nod l: . survived by two daughters.
Miss Rosa Luvett of Heeviile. and
Miss Maugio l.o'tt- - of Junes horo.
Aik and a sun, Edward l.ovtt of

Mr. and Mrs, James phipps of
( ntralia are guests of, Mrs Pi E.
I ncsay of Thirty sixth and Sycamore
stteets.

The Billikins.
The riliiklns most happily

cti ;rtaiiid yesterday afternoon by
Mt.s Marv Butler at her homo on
l'pper Walnut street.

In addition to the members there
two ciifsts . 'Miss Katherin-- ;

Wing and Miss Berry Barnes.

Informal Affair.
MUi Rosalind Roberts- of upper

n avenii" gave an informal
rnrd party Friday evetiing. The ;:ame
rf "."iimi" was played and luncheon
was served.

Rolwing. of Charle.-i-cus- t

of her mother,
. Wenger of Sixth

City, which will be of Immense value
Mrs. Edard

ten. Mo. i the
M;s. Charles P

! t! Il't.
St Louis. T. C. Lovett of

Funeral Service Held.
Services were held last evening

over the remains, of . .James Wilcox,
at the home of hi i daughter, Mrs. Lee
Beckwith on Third street, Rev. S. ('.
Ohriini "f the Cairo Paptlst cbui'ii,
cfftcialing. 'Tho remains will he tak-

en f i Charleston, Mo., this morning
for Interment. Mrs. tlanabun, of A!
t mi. autthcr daughter of deceased
:anie to aiO-n- the funeral.

TamniK, I to each system. - i

Cairo. I of the tentntlve agreement;:uii Timothy itonovan- - of

Matinee and Ni.qht, lOlli
SATURDAY, MARCH loUl

DAINTY

Grace Cameron
In her Latest Comedy Success

brol'i. rs. and Miss
Caito, a issli, al

Kate ,vett (fibave not received the .' sanction of
survive. Harriinan f.r of ileoriio J. Koiild.: but

The remains were breuaht. to
rnd children rf
of her parents.
Halliday of Elm

Mrs. Oli'.; Severns
f'hicagi) are guests
Mr. and Mrs, W. K.

iMieet

.it Is known that it Is the purpose to
interchange traffic well nigh to Mildor') et 2 o'clock lliis inoruin' and

,e:c taken to the rebidonc of Pat- -

Miss. Ad'le Clendetieti' who has OTyuughlin, .'8 Twenty-fi-I Little Doliie Dimples
i ick
,;trert..been the guest of her sister Mrs.

TWO NIGHTS 0LY
Monday and l r 1 Q
Tuesday, Mar. lJ-1- 0

Frcil'k 'I"honijtn Presents

PoUy Z Circus

C. Teir-l- l and Miss Mayme
will spend today with rela-lriend- s

at 'Charleston, Mo. MAY BE SOLO

exclusion of all other connections.
Tbe pending agreement may In

measure explain why Hnrrlman was
so read to throw $2.tmi.(w Into Mho

syndicnte which loaned Gould $8.'H10.-oti- o

to iave some of" his roads 'from
bankruptcy. ' '

Mrs. C.
f'i shnian
Cvi's and

Mrs. .1.

'.'.'st has
; !,itives

James i.Wilno has gotip to Washing-
ton, D. C. where she will spend a

.month. She will return here for a
loniter tisit before going to the
Philippines where she holds a posi
tion as teacher.

FUNERAL SERVICES'. Wonder of Park Place
r turned from a visit w ith
at 111.

8 mamWITH

Held' Over' Remains of Late DonaldChris C,-!i-f

Ureat Comedian

WILL PniLBRICK
And a Cast of Forty

Hear the Great SoDg Hits.

Entire production carried by
the Company.

PRICES Nli;ht l.owi r flimr. $two rnwa press t Irrlf. T.V-- : hal'anc of Kress circle, fide: f.aiiery yMallm e l,..wcr floor, liress I.c. htlilren - anv prt of t finnome. Seat reserved lor both ron sale Friday.

a dry goods mercl'ant
y., is the guest of T. R.

Eighth street.

i Charles Rushnell. who has resided
in Cairo for the past year, acting as

j f"ienan for the Rich Construction
I company left yesterday for St

et Mllbmn.
fi, en o li:

f Cam Last Evening Interment
at Columbus, lod. ' ' ' '- - ? .,'--. I u

Edith Taliaferro

As prosenteil one f.il year
at the Lilerty Theatre,

New York Ciiv.

Louis, accompanied by his wifu.

REPRESENTATIVE OF KELLY
COMPANY RLDEXM3 FIRM'3

i INTEREST AND MINES WILL
CL NEXT WEEK.

Mrs.
Cue j;

Huette

William ' stennan of Mound
th gueft of Mrs. W. 11.

of Park PlaCt- - West.
Funeral services were held- - lastKenneth Wcnger. who is teaching

Presented to Former Senator Forsksr
'By the Negro Residents of

Wshington, D. C.
evening at r, o'clock over the remain3fibool at Valley Recluse. near
of the late Donald Rain, at the familyMounds, Is at home to spend Sunday .1 A. fliii. of Hopkinsville, residence on Seventh street, conductKy

of
is

111,w:th his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
ed by Rev. S. A. JPiohanan, pas'or oftU.. gui st ot .1. M. Stephens

Twentieth street.
w eager. Washington, March 6. Former

St. tmls, March t. According to a

special to the h from
Imnville, III.', Tho Kelly Coal Com-

pany's mines sold under foreclosure
. People the Presbyterian church.40 40 Senator Foraker tonight was, pre-

sented with a massive silver loving
I n . . The remairs were ronveved to th.his. n. n. i oison- w no nas neon

fO Horses 10 Central Union Station mid left at 7:15.the guest of her sister. Mrs. T. D.
LarVr of Thirty-sixt-

to Mounds today to
Miss Minnie

i'-e- will go
i. it friends.

cup, the gift of the negro residents
of Washington, 1ri appreciation of hji. W Indrom of Seventh street, returned o'clock for Columbus, Ind., where in

proceedings today for $975,00 cash.
A representative of the company

redeemed its interest and it is
that the mines, which havo

torment will be made. Mr. and Mrs fight In the senate to hav th bat

- . Ammonia for Heart.
Spirits of ammonia is undoubtedlyof great value in CaMs of heart, ornerve fxhanslion. and a few drops na glassful of cola vlchv water n

fcreat Ionic. It is not one Mint r.houljbe taken without the advice of a phy.
iirian, however, for it is capable of in-- 3

itrln g the heart.

j to her home in Jackson, Tenn., yes
terd.iy.2 Car Loads of Scenery O

andEHects u T. J, Hum, the .hecedent s parents.who has beenMrs. A. P. Buchanan
; it impiotliifr.

ana Mr. Force I3:n;i. Ins urotmr, ac- -been closed for months, will re-oe- j

talion- - of the 25th infantry which m
discharged "without honor" as a re-

sult of the "shooting up" of Browns-
ville, Texas, restored to' the arm v.

..org- - Wiebert who was injurr-- Ic.onipauJed the remains. ;

!i the Illinois Central wreck is im Eight c.r the decedent s young nvn
friends aated as pallbearers as fol- -

next week. .

Negotiations are pending for the
re opening of the Ia:iville property of
the Dering Coal company, tbe $"..000,- -

p!rvlng and expetts to come home The rup Is fiearly ' two feet fn

I'lt'i I KiHire loner fliH.r.
ti two rwlnv elr It. (fim.: I a I

Cn-K- i circle. ifall. ry Ux.
Seat on Kale for Monday only ator-Ai-

I or Tuesday on .alt Mondar.

from MiirpliyKboro In a day or two. height, and weighs 100 nances.' En
jlows: Lrsllo Finch, llohcrt (Jold

graved inslle the' bowl Is 1he follow

Unjust to the Girls.
Tlie rcjMut that this country spends

only a million dollars a day for sugar
i. distinctly disappointing, if it is. not
grossly unjust to the bonbon consum-capacit-

of the matinee girL

smith, Roy Lutes, llisey Wmtdwai'LMrs. H. Morebea.d wt-n-t to Me ing ffnotation. from one of ' the s enFvter l.itul. Jr.," Kenneth Wenger Ed;
I iropi'li

Ruskin's Tribute to Women.
,1'ho path of a good woman is In-

deed strewn with flowers, but. they
vise behind her steps, not before them.
Her feet have touched the meadowa

left the daisies rosy." John

ooo Delaware corporation for which
W. C. Nibluck. of Chicago, was ap-

pointed receiver in the federal court
at Chicago Thursday. . .

ator's siieechcs:jesieruay to arcomapnv Tar Martin. Roy Bafrd. " -
borne br little dauc.htpr Ruth h 'Tbey sk for' justice', not ibeca'is

vi,itin,4 rtlatites there. they are wproes, but because they
art men."'"' " -

PATHE THEATRE
S Blfhth StrMt

MOVING PICTURES

! Mrs. John O. lndd who Is a s
tirr.t at. St. Marys tnlirmary in im
proving, hut will not Irnvo the hos
pijal for another week.

DOG TAX NOTICE. Your Opinion. i
is a hard to learn, lint rv

'

Natural to Seek to Please.
We alt arc conscious of the feeling

that we want lo please tool that We
want to make ourselves prcs'-ntalile-

.

This ambition bails to a cultivation of
taste and elegance which are wonder-
fully s;!u.iiiatinr ;njrim; aai! svien-!-d- .

There li nothing ahsi.nl rbont
desires' to bo attrnctive. '

Tby ar
quite uatuial and rcaliy upiiltlng.

I will pay ffle for every dog brought '

Where They Saw IL
An Exchange which is very punctilio-

us- abr.ut civiti:; full credit for clip
ping?, credit "The Brook" fo "A. Ten-non- .

in I.e v,.v.- - York Tribune."
l".L:i-;rt- s rpy To - il"'

At You Mal e Year Ded, Etc.
W ho hi."i If in tlie r!iiml.ey

fi:' iild not complain of smoke. Gor
luaa provtib.

"Doldrums" Once Dreaded.
The world "doldrums" is a name

given by pallors to that part, of the
ocean near the equator in which calms
and light buffetlns winds, prevail, wiih
hot. suliry air, local squalls, thunder
and rain. In the doldrums siiin? vs
Bels beat about lir wooks and they
wre formerly the dread of those ves-sol-

that had to c:;:y the equator.

pie do, not care much for your opin-ion. The nevt time yon begin to talk
Ttd'alr yrmr r.pirjouj how roon

DAILYPROGRAM CHANGED
TONIGHT

Hon. Miles Frei k. Oilhort wnt to
St. lymis yesterday on business. Jon are interrupled; Ihose Hstenin" tn

to police headquarters, that, tax is not

j 1.1 on. which will be killed accord-I- s

s to law.
JOHN SHEEHAN.

r Street Supervisor.
Double Bin yon .lo not rare what you thick.

AUhiit-t-i (Kan.) Glebe.ill!vM S. who has ben
with hronchitid u, coovaltBcent.


